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After my Girlfriend and I had finally gotten the chance in our relationship to truly open up and tell
each other our true sexuall experiences I found out that she’d had a beastial experience with her
best friends male dog.Although fish has admitted that it was more Reds idea and doings but that
after her first ever bi fem encounter Red had allowed and even brought in her huge black male dog
that was half rhottie and pit bull.

Though her telling me the story of it occured after I’d finally told her my own desires to have a
woman be breed per say by my yellow lab. Of course I’ve been in a couple beastial experiences
where I was present and particapated in a couple of such sexuall experiences for other women.

So that all said Fish my girlfriend whom got the name because of her last name containing that so as
the teenagers we were then she became simply Fish to all of us as Red got her nick name from the
fact she had the reddest hair imaginable and it told with her fiery rocket style behavior.

Fish is a beautifull woman and her size of 5ft7 which seemingly gives the impression she’s more legs
than body sort but her long dirty blonde hair makes her a delight to be with and more for other men
whom check out that she indeed has this beautifull jiggly bubble butt mens mouths water over and
she isn’t this hugely breasted woman at all in fact I think her breast size at beast would be maybe a
32a and no more than a b.

While Red on the other hand was much shorter at 5ft4 and a dynamite package waiting for a fuse to
blow.Her red hair that she always kept barely shoulder length told of her being a woman you’d just
not mess with.But while she is more blessed if there is such a thing in her breast size which seemed
more a 34d maybe 36 and she has the most delicious looking perfect heart shaped ass a woman
could ever want and with her green eyes that gave you this glare that said i’ll explode on your ass in
a moments notice but yet that deep you’d just want to fuck sensuall look in them.

So all that out of the way I’ll relate as best I can the story Fish told me of her and Reds bi fem
encounter and that Red had then brought in her huge black male dog and allowed him to freely have
his way per say with Fish that nite..

Fish said that she and Red had been partying at Reds house that nite and both were rather drunk
and the fact that Fish was absolutely for some reason just horny as she could be and so somehow she
and Red went at each other with it ending up that Red has absolutely pleasured her with a strap on
dildo and Fish had slipped off the end of the bed and down onto and over the pillowed cedar chest
Red had at her beds end. And being half slumped over it and totally in her twighlight of sexuall
pleasure from that experience she hadn’t even noticed that Red had gotten off the cedar chest
herself and now had called her huge black male dog to the room as Fish was so given out and
pleasured all she heard was the call for him and then the pitter patter of his paws on the hardwood
floor entering the room.

She certainly hadn’t even had one single thought that she laid over the cedar chest in such a
vunerable position as she was with ass half in the air and paid no attention until suddenly then and
there was Reds huge dog poking his snout up between her legs and Fish said she tried to jolt up but
that Reds dog gave her this menacing growl that scared her in her position and she was trying to
plead with Red to get him away from her but Red then had told her that what he wanted he got and
before Fish could do anything more the dog began to lick her pussy for all she was worth and she
said she was so frightened by his growl that even though it was the worst thing she’d ever had
happen sexually she couldn’t stop him and that when he tried to lick into her pussy she couldn’t help
herself and her sexual needs came right back to surface as Red was telling her that’s so good isn’t it



wait till he really gets going.

Well Fish certainly said he did and tried his best to force his huge tongue up her but she’s never
been really a big woman that way and he could only reach slightly into her with his tongue but she
said that was most reputed feeling to her knowing that she was going bezerk sexualy because Reds
huge dog was eating her pussy like crazy and when he’d rake his rough tongue over her clit she lost
it everytime until she flat fell over on the cedar chest and was sexually exhausted from the intense
pleasure he was giving her.

Then she said out nowhere he stopped his feeding on her cunt and she was so given out that she
could not move a muscle one and then suddenly she felt his huge front legs and paws grab her waist
and then wrap around them solidly and firmly as can be and was humping at her inner thighs with
his cock and she said it felt like fire on her thighs where it touched her and Red then had told Fish
she was going to get the pleasure of her life by him and Fish tried and pleaded for Red to make him
stop but when she moved an ounce once again his viscious growl froze her and then she felt him
moving up closer as the red hot cock was going everywhere between her thighs as she was pleading
for it not to happen knowing she was going to get screwed now by his dog cock as disgust and guilt
spread over her at the thought of it and allowing all of this to have happened then she said suddenly
she felt the tip of his cock hit it’s mark right into her swollen and well pleasured cunt lips and she
said it was so hot she jerked her entire body and cried out only then to feel his cock go rushing into
her deeper at that time than any man had ever gone and then he began to screw her like no
tomorrow and I swear the mere thought of it made Fish shudder and moan as she told her story to
me.

Well she then went on that she felt him all the way in her and that he had absolutely gone as far as
he could go and that it was like some red hot bony thing was hitting bottom like crazy as he was
stroking like a possessed animal and then she said she felt something give as if he’d found another
tiny door and that when she felt the heat of the tip of his cock there she went absolutely crazy and
couldn’t help but have multiple orgasms and that as if something in the end of it was going deeper
and the instant all this started she felt as if her pussy was going to blow apart inside as if he had
started swelling up inside her like a balloon being aired up and then she felt something even wilder
that was steadily beating at and hitting her swollen and filled from hell and back lips and that it
seemed to just pop inside her and that instant she felt her whole belly and abdomen were on fire
inside and then as if it to ballooned out from hell and back and she felt it throbbing and suddenly
began to rub against something inside of her that drove her absolutely crazy and then she said it was
like she was being washed out inside some part of her body she’d never experienced before in any
sexuall encounter and she swore that it was so damn hot she was sweating and she said her belly
was about to burst from whatever it was filling her to capacity.

She told me that all she felt was that red hot squirting inside her and that constant throbbing that
made her orgasms over and over and she said she had not one clue how long all of this action lasted
but that she felt him slump over onto her back as Red had then said something about don’t move and
let him finish and it will be all over in a few minutes which Fish exclaimed seemed like forever and
then she felt that huge throbbing thing shrinken and that suddenly he again got off her back and
when he pulled out of her she swore that was the most painfull and most pleasurable thing she’d
ever felt in her life.

She did say that she just slumped down on the cedar chest and was absolutely to exhausted to even
move and that she felt as if gushes of hot liquid were coming from her cunt and running down her
legs then.

She didn’t have much else to say after that but from the way she told me the story it had to be one of



those you’ll never forget this encounters and since then she and I have enjoyed the pleasure of my
male lab mating with her and she swears that he is certainly bigger than what Reds male dog was
though she seemingly does say that my lab that doesn’t seem to fill her up with cum like Reds dog
did at that time but then again she’s had two children so that may explain why as I fully know that
her womb isn’t as small now as then I guess would be the way to put it..

Well I hope everyone enjoys my story and hope that you have learned yet another one of us having
our experiences in this and hope the reading of this was suitable to everyone…


